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Six Additional Sutter Health Hospitals Launch Patient Family 

Advisory Councils 

Six more Sutter Health care centers have established Patient Family 

Advisory Councils (PFACs), joining the growing network of PFACs 

aimed at increasing patient family engagement at Sutter Health 

Newly formed PFACs at Sutter Davis Hospital, Sutter Delta Medical 

Center, Sutter Medical Foundation, the Office of Patient Experience, and 

Sutter Lakeside Ambulatory will join the exiting PFACs. Staff at these 

sites received six months of training on the best practices for creating a 

PFAC and learning how to form meaningful partnerships with Patient 

Family Advisors to explore ways to enhance the patient experience. All 

sites are actively recruiting for Patient Family Advisors to join their 

councils. Contact Morgan Horwood, 916-305-7704 for more information. 

My Health Online  

Sutter Information Systems 

announced the formation of 

Patient Family Advisory Councils 

(PFACs) on My Health Online in 

November. The announcement 

invited interested Sutter patients 

and family members to become 

members of PFACs. Since that 

time, two hundred patients and 

family members across the Sutter 

Health network have submitted 

referrals to become Patient 

Family Advisors! The prospective 

volunteers’ responses have been 

sent on to existing and soon-to-

be established councils for 

consideration. As the program 

continues to grow, we will report 

on new PFAC activities and their 

members.

Word cloud created by the Mills-Peninsula 
Medical Center Patient Family Advisory Council 

Have You Visited the New 
Patient Family Advisor 

Website? 

Click Here 

http://www.sutterhealth.org/patient-advisory-council/
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Featured PFAC – Mills Peninsula Hospital Medical Center 

The Mills-Peninsula Medical Center, Patient Family Advisory 
Council (PFAC) was created by Zani Weber and other key leaders 
in 2010. In October of 2010 the first meeting was held and work 
began on the charter and work plan. Since 2010, the MPHS 
Patient Family Advisory Council has been extremely active and 
committed to the mission and vision of Mills-Peninsula. 

Working with hospital leadership preparing to move patients into 
their new hospital in 2011, PFA members participated in a 
practice move by playing the roles of patient and families. Their 
participation and feedback resulted in a greater emphasis on 
patient privacy and greatly improved the patient experience during 
the actual move. 

In 2012, two PFA council members attended a workshop on 
meeting the challenges of post-discharge patient care. Based on 
the knowledge they gained, the Peninsula Circle of Care was 
created to provide services for post-discharge patients to assist 
them in maintaining wellness at home. 

PFAC members participated in a regional Leadership 
Development Institute. Members became involved in several other 
activities serving as the voice of the patient; speaking on panels at 
management seminars, participating in LEAN workshops, 
assisting with implementation of white boards in patient rooms to 
update staff from shift to shift on the patient’s condition, working 
closely with during the roll out of hourly comfort rounds, and 
advising on Food Service menu redesign. This year, the PFA is 
assisting Sutter Health communications about the End of Life Act. 

The Council is available to all departments of the MPHS and 
vetting of ideas prior to implementation is highly encouraged to 
save time, efficiently manage resources, and ensure that changes 
will benefit the patient experience effectively. 

Mills Peninsula Hospital PFAC members: Jill 
Harmon, George Lynch, Pam Fritzsching, 
and Lisa Tealer. 

VicNet 

We are using VicNet to track our 

Patient Family Advisory hours. All 

of your hours that are recorded 

here are published each month 

for our leadership teams. Stay up 

to date on new projects and 

requests and if you have any 

questions about VicNet contact 

Morgan Horwood. 

HorwooM@sutterhealth.org 

Mills Peninsula Hospital PFAC members 

from left to right: Lisa Tealer, co-chair, 

Jeanne Bodiroga, RN, guest from Sutter 
Davis Hospital Jill Harmon Vicky Jones, RN, 

Mills-Peninsula Staff Jim Comstock Debbie 

Nielson, RN Mills-Peninsula Staff Erik 
Mindermann, Director Volunteer Services 

and Patient Experience Phil Kolski, Manager 

Behavioral Health John Macalik, former co-

chair 

mailto:HorwooM@sutterhealth.org
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Patient & Family  

Engagement Team 

Roberta Mori 

Director  

(t) 916.614.2443 

(e) MoriR@SutterHealth.org 

Morgan Horwood 

Project Coordinator  

(t) 916.305.7704 

(e) HorwooM@SutterHealth.org 

 

 

 

 

Sharing Your Contributions and Thank You 

The Office of Patient Experience’s Patient Family Engagement  team 

had the opportunity to attend the International Institute for Healthcare 

Improvement Conference at the beginning of December. Not only were 

we able to learn about innovative ways that other organizations are 

spearheading to improve the patient experience and health care 

quality across the nation, we were also able to share the work that our 

patient family advisors are engaged in at Sutter Health.  

We are so grateful to all of our patient family advisor’s hard work and 

commitment. We really could not do what we are doing to engage 

patients and families at Sutter Health without all of you. Here are a 

couple pictures of us presenting this work and some highlights of what 

our advisors have been involved in over the last few months. We can’t 

wait for what 2017 will bring for this program and so looking forward to 

working with all of you.  
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